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SUNDAY SCHOOL CHIILDREN AND
THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF
WALES.

The readers of the MESSmGER, young and
Old, 'will remeiber that in Juily last the
leaders of the great Sunday school -work
met in London to celebrate le hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of Sunday
scbools. One lhuîndred years ago, during the
lifetinie ofiany mien and women now liv-
ing, the first Sunday-school wVas opened in
the town of Gloucester. Thefirst Sunday-
sehool scliolars were the poorest and. nost
degraded in that town, both old. and young.
Now, what a difference. The Smidayschool.
is kcnown and ]nared the whole world.over,
and by it tens of, thousands have : been

rought ;to the knawledge of Jesus Christ.
The picture on this page represents an in-
terestiiig scene in the great anniversary at
London. One rainy Saturday in July last
twenty thousand Siday-school scielars
were gathered together at Lambeth Palace,
where tley sung lhymîns so vigorously thîat
both the rain and cold were forgotten. Soon
the Prince and Princess of Wales with their
children drove into the grounds and lwere
presented with handsomicly bound Bibles and
bouquets, by a deptutation of children, one
froi eaech sclhool.

1-ow wonderfuil as been the growth of
tins seed planted by Robert Raikes a hûun-
dred years .ago when .he founded this first
Sunday-school, and who, looking at the
wonderful progress since that time, cea fail
to regard the future with the confidence
born of the waonderful good done by this
neans during the last hundred years. It
seeis ample tinme that Sunday-school teacli-
ers and scholars should give up aimless work
and begin directly to strive for the conver-
sion öf their own school and of the. vorld
long before thereshall be aotherlhundredtlh
aniiveisary of this great event.

SArETY IN FEAR.

"There, mother !1will I do now 1Do I
look nice enough 1"

Frank's mother looked Up at lier boy. It
almost saddened lier to see Frank growing
Mo tall and manly. Why, it seemed but
yesterday that he was a little fellow in knee,
pants. She stood up to give a finishing
toucli to lhis cravat, and then, laying both.
hands on his shoulders, said, " You're goirig
to cal on Mary Weston, aren!t you?" -

"Yes, mother. You dun't nuind, do you ?
Il not be late, and you sec I've brought
you the last arper's."

" No ny son, I shan't mindi; only, Frank,
the Westons all drink wine ; I know it to
my eost. Frank, don't take even Onei
glass."

The boy fiushed ; lie was sensitve on the1
subject, and bis mother knew it and seldom

referred to.t. He:hadnever touched liquor ; " ung Wreston, I was your father's
but lis father liad died when lie 'was a little friend, aid since lie lias gone, will you allow
baby, and Frank knew that le might still nie to take is place for one evening and ask
have been alive if lie had inot tasted vine. younot to take tiat 'ine? I venture to

" Have no fears, mothér dear !I vish say titaiif Miss Mary Vould brew us a good
that wine were not such a bug-bear ta yon. cup of coffee, we would both enjoy it mnre.
Good nigbt till ten o'clock." Is-it not so ?"

As: the Westons lived some way out of Mr.' Denison's manner was so kind tliat
towri, Frank had a col walk, and wlien lie Frank could not take offence, and lie said
reached the housefelt quite chilied. After brightly, 'Indeed it'is. ' I was wishing some
cliatting awhuilewiththe wlole family, Mrs. onesoud propose coffee rather than vine."
Wesion said; "Maryýour fricn alieslîad a .Maryv.yuas goie ii a moment, and Mr*
doldl ik yoùi'd betteî takeiinm in :the ni drew the boy to onc side of the
dining-rooi and give hîn a glass of 'wine." roomn'(dtalked to-hm in an undeérone..

T'aik really did not care for the'%vine; ".FrankL e said-" I call yöt so, for itýwas
hé oldliaveepferreda*cup ofliottea ai aour fathes.aie, aindw re alwa s
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.coffee. But the roon 'was full of pedple; a
Mr. Denion, whonm Fiank alid cnever met
b/fàe, ias there ; and so the young man
folloea 1fry'intothenext room,hoping
to be able to refuse w«hen they were alone.

"Mary, I don't really caie for any ivine."
"Oh.yes-! Please take just one glass ; it

vill warm you. up. Here ! now that I-have
poped it out,(you can't refuîse."

The young.girl I!anded the glass, and, as
she said-Frànk could not refuse-weak,
foolishl boy that lue was! But as le took
the glass, Mr. Denison cnie and stood .be-
tween them:

Frank' aid 'Ned ''when togethr-I know
just lio you feelaloitthis matter of wine.
Because your father drank, you do not like
to *refuse fori fear people will think youî
afraid Iy lear boy,'inake up your mind
tò be afraid thalut your oily safety lies in
being afraid. : Whenyour father'and I were
aboit your age, eiv were urged to beconie
uembirs of a ténperance.society. I knew
that ny father hd been very fond of liquor
ancd that there was a chance that I iiglit
have a taste for*it Is joined. Your fa.'
then la.ghed at- my fears. 'TIiank God,'
lie said, Linome of a strong people who can
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drink and know wben ta stop There's no
lidden taste for ne to dread.'

" It w«as at this very hoise-lonug before
Mr. Weston was married-that Frank aid I
were first offered wine. Franl tooc a glass
and enjoyed it. Soon lhe liked the ,taste of
wineso wel that lie kept some inl lis rooi;
lue aid it was liospitable to offer it to otliers.
Still no one tiouglht of his drinking too
mnucli, for, as lie liad said, lie caime of strong,
sturdypeople. Then lie emarried assweet agirl
as ever lived. Business troubles came, and lie
drank more-never to exce's, as we say;
but any wine '«asexcess to hini, for, as he
foin out whe n it Was too late, luis coistitu-
tion would not.bear it.. Whliei yo vere a
littlchuildoft vo years old, yo u ater'y
dyingfrilie effects of wine-dr ng

"I went to visit iiim again and again, and
eyvry lime le said, 'Ned, stop every boy

you can from tasting is first glss of mine;
one is never on the suré side wlhen le talees
that first glass.;

"No ws, my dear boy, you understand.wly
I. took the liberty of asking for the coffee.
And here cones our bonnie ass witli Mochla
and creamn.'

The evening passed in briglit talk, siniging
and games, but to the boy's great pleaisure,
Mr. Denison tookleaveof the We4ton.ewuen
hli did, and said hue would like to walk- back
to town with himîu. They hardly closed the
door w'hen Frank said, "Mir. enison, I
tlhank yout so much for 'waLt you've told
me. I proimise you never to touch the first
drap. I sec tlat it is my only safe.way.
Please, sir, be my friend for father's sake.
Dear fatlier! I wislh le had been afraid of
mine. "-Hope Led-yard, iin S. S. Visom.

TonAcco S31oKTNC AS A CAusE o Dis-
EASES 0F oTE EAR AND DEAF'NIEs.-Chcw-
ing is much less likely to cause thesetroubles
than smoking, because the tobacco smoke
comes in contact viti a much larger surface
than the saliva impregniated witi toliacco.
Cigarette smoking is nost injurions, hecause
the sioke is so often blown througl the nose,
and at the saine time enters the eustachian
tube. Tlie tobacco smoke is laden wivith'fine
particles, whichl gain access to the umiddie car
and irritate its lining membrane. Whii this
does not admit of actual demonstration,it is
rendered higlily probable by the fact that
disturbances of taste and snell are undues-
tioniably produced ini this nanner, and are
frequently .-observed. ini habitual smnokers.
The long continuance of sucli an irritation
gives rie to a. clhronic inflammnationuof the
mniddle car. The cliaracteristic want of
sensibility in the muuîcous memubrane of the
throat and nose of smokers w«ho suffer froim
chronie angina is due to the benunbing in-
fluence .of tobacc. itwia1' dles il'faladies d
l'Oreille.


